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Colyer. 

P. B, Jordan was on the sick list 
last week. 

H. C. Robison of Milesburg visited 

the William Farner home Tuesaday. 

Mre, A. J. Weaver spent Wednesday 

afternoon with Mre, Barah SBhadow, 

Mre. Alvin Btump snd Mre, Robert 

Glasgow spent Wedpe:dsy afternoon 

at the William Farner home, 

Robert Bos), who Js employed ip 
the round bouse at Altoons, i8 home 

on a short visit, 

Howard ©" hadow went to State Col- 

lege Friday to spend a few days with 

his wife and son. 

John Venrick moved his family into 

their new home (the Mrs, Barah 

Horner property ) last Thursday. 

Mre. Maria Jordan spent Eunday 

with her dsughter, Mre, Charles Bto"- 

er, at Tusseyviile. 
Mr. John Bedylop, mother and 

daughter of Mifflin county spent Bun- 

day at the Howard Lingle home, 

Misses Mae and Bessie McClellan 

spent Bunday with their uncle, Elmer 

MeClellan. 

Mre. Frank Bogdan and daughter, 

Mre. Lucy Jordan, epent Wednesday 

at the John Bubb home, 

David Bohn and family spent a day 

at the home of the former's sister, 

Mrs, Jacob Royer. 

Miss Grace Horner and Mre, Orvis 

Horper «pent Thursday with the lat- 

ter’s mother, Mre. Anna McClenaban, 

at Potters Mille, 
Mre. Roy Martz, Mrz. John Jorden 

and son Luke, sp'nt Tuesday with 

their sister, Mrs, George Yarnell, near 

Linden Hall. 
Quite 8 umber of people from this 

place spent Tuesday ¢vening at the 

home of Foster Frazier at Egg Hill 

Those present from here were: Mr. 

and Mre. Charles Miller and son Ed- 

gar, Samuel Klinef. iter and daughters 

Misses Ida and Dore, and Miss Fadie 

Lee; aleo a number from Tussey ville. 

Ice cream, cake and oysters were 

served ; all reported having had a fine 

time. 

Millheim. 

Tobias Wetz:], who is employed on 
the railroad at Bunbury, has moved 

his family to that place. 

Orvis Knarr, who has been living at 

Middleburg, is visiting his parents ip 

this place. 
Mrs. Bamuel Weaver and children 

of Boalsburg spent Bundsy at the D. 

L. Zerby home. 

Mre, Luther Breon has been sufler- 

ing the past week with a felon on her 

finger. 

Frank Hartman of Sparrows Poict, 
Maryland, spent a few days at the 

home of his parents the past week. 

Harry Hassinger and Miss Edna 
Witman spent Sunday with friends at 

State College, 

It is said that Daniel 

purchased the Mrs, 

on North street, 

$12,500, 
G. W. Harter of West Virginia was 

called back to his old home to attend 

the funeral of his sister, Mre. Michael 

Fiedler. 

Auman has 

Hioner property 

Consideration, 

CENTRE MILLS 

George Kline of Jersey Bhore visited 

his parents over Sunday. 

William msechtol, at Spring Bank, 

was confined to the bouse last week ae 

the result of a bad cold, 

{i Thomas dchaffer and family of 

Hpring Mills epent several days visit- 

ing the former's parents at this place, 

mre, Fred Best, who has been con- 

fined to ber bed for the past two 

weeks with pneumonis, is convales- 

cing. 

Mre. Adam Reish and daughter 

Dorothy returned home Thursday af- 

ter visiting several days with friends 

in Nittany Valley. 

Mr. Bweely of Nittany Valley haul- 

ed several loade of farm implements 

to the farm he purchased from Henry 
Btoner, 

Mrs, Arthur Cummings entertained 

at a quilting iast Thursday the follow 

ing ladies : Mre. John Kline, Mrs, 

Adams Reiab, Mre, Bigler Behafler, 

Mre, El'ss Breon, Mre, Charles Bmu!'/, 

Mre, William Krete, Mis Rose Waite, 
Mre., Louisa Smull, Mre, Hsckmar 
Mre. Elmer Miller, Mre. Ban uel 

Blerly, Mre. Chas, Gramley snd sister, 

Mre, Greninger, Mrs, Wise, 
———————— A 

UENTRE OAK 

L.The groung hog is doing some 
work ; lots of ice now but not much 

sleighing. 

Mr. and Mre. Ernest Wise and son 
Bamuel, of Penn Hall, spent Hundsy 
with Mre, Wise's giandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs, Isaac Smith, 

Rev. D. B. Kurtz took dinner with 
0. C. Homan on Bundsy and aleo 
baptised Mr. and Mre. Leo Homan'’s 
son, Robert. 

Wilbur Lucas and John Long are 
baving Bell telephones (installed in 
their homes this week, 

Harry Frankenberger and family 
spent Bundsy with the John W. Zer. 
by family. 

Mire, Frank Albright and son Les. 
ter, from Btate College, are spending a 
few deys with B, G. Grove and fami 
ly, helping to take care of the formet’s 
father, James P. Grove, 
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This is * Pay-Up-Week.” 

  

  

  
Y. W. C. A. MILESTONES or CONTRASTING BOOZER, Centre Hall, 

  

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

1856-1806. 

girls for recreation, 

interesting study, and in Poughkeepsie, 

N.Y. in 1886 the first Y. W.C A. work 

to meet this need was started. 

cailed the Girl's Branch of the Young 

Women's Christian Association, and in- 

stead of being especially adapted to the 

needs of little girls it was modelled after 

the grown up organization. 

In 1886 the Student Volunteer 

ment for Foreign Missions was organ- 

ized. It is administered by an execu 

tive committee made up of representa- 

tives from the student departments of 

the Young Men's and Young 

Christian Associations of 

States and Canada. 

The first Student 

ing was 

1586. 

In this year also the National As- 

sociation of the Young Women's Christ- 

ian Associations of the Uhited States 

(later known as The American Commit- 

ree) was organized by represe: 

of nine state Associations at Lake 

Geneva, Wisconsin. Headquarters were 

established at Chicago. 

Tie * Young Women's Christian As- 

sociation Quarterly,’ the first national 

publication, was launched in 1888, 

The first travelling Association 

tary, Miss Nettie Dunn, of Hillsdals 

College, Michigan, began work ss gen- 

eral secretary of the National Commit- 
tee. 

In 1887 the first state secretaries were 

called— Miss Nellie Knox to Ohio, 

Miss Ida Schell to Iowa. 

Self government 
organized in Baltim 

Grace H Dodge. 

Travelers’ Aid 

organized and the 

in 1887. 

The first national 

taries met at 

1889, 

In 1889 Branch Associations be 

be formed in large citie 

ence of the members. 

The Kansas City Missouri 

tion was the first to open a self 

luneh This 

complished in 1801. 

That same year the first sumn 

ference was held at Bay View, Michigan 

The Young Women's Christian Asso. 

ciation first exhibited at an internation- 

al exposition in 1803 when it had ex- 

hibits at the World's Columbian Expo- 

sition at Chicago. 

The World's Young Women’s Christ- 

ian Association was organized in 

in 1804. 

In 1804 Miss Annie M. Reynolds 

appointed the firet world's secretary. 

In 1894 Miss Agnes Gale Hill, 

tary of the Young Women's Chri 

Association of Toledo, Ohio, 

Madras, India, to be the first representa- 

tive of the Young Women's Christian 

Association of the foreign 

field. 

The World's Student Christian 

eration, with which the student body of 

the national Young Women's Christ 

Association is affiliated, 

in 1895. 

The first local Y. W. C. A 

secretary, Miss Mary Armstrong, 

University of Wisconsin 

the same year. 
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TO-DAY. 

Feb. 18-21, 1916. 

Today 138 Associations have organ- 

girls under the trained 

joyous, energetic, imaginative 

women who love younger girls, 

their needs, and how to hold 

interest. 

Over 6,500 volunteers have sailed for 

mission lands since 1886, 

Seventeen student Associations now 

have buildings, 401 others maintain 

young 

know 

their 

| rooms. 

Thirty years ago mothers first began | the Young Women's 
to think about the needs of younger | Hon8 of the 
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d for circulars, free 
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Take Hail's Family Pills for constipation, 
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t 2 ongtitutional remedies Deafness in | writiogs of all classes, incloding deeds, morigses 

his tube is inflamed you have a rumbling | office attended to promptly. octs 1916 pd 

less the Inflammation can be taken out 

cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
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| Dealriess Cabnot Be Cured ~ «US BRUNGART 
joenl NA 2 A 
dispensed portion of the ear There is 2 CENTRE HALL, #A. D. A. 
one way to cure deafness, snd that is Bpecial attention given to collecting, Legs 

sed by an inflamed condition of the mu- | agreements, ete; marriage licenses and bunters AV 
us lining of the Bustachinn Tube, When | Heenses secured, and all matters pertaining Ww the | prom 

ind or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
entirely closed, Deafness is the result, and 

§ nd this tube restored to its normal condl- 
located in | 1. ri, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 

Lexing- | which is nothing but an inflamed condition 
52nd Street) New| of the mucous surfaces, 

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be 

1907. 

grown 

Kessler The publication Department of 

National Board was organized in 

Since that time its budget has 

{from $10, 00 to $43 000. It is not only 

a publishing but a bookstore, 

selling it publications, 

other publishers 

importations. It 

Toledo, Ohlo, 

house nO BIE 000ENIE 00300 

Insurance and 

Real Estate 
If you want to buy 

or sell property near 

Centre Hall consult 

me. I haveseveral 

properties in Centre 

Hall now for sale, 

own allied for Spring buying to avoid 

the advanced prices which 

go into effect shortly. 

and a few 

maintains a permas 

gift shop during th» Christmas season. 
a bookstall at a
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dise than ever before. 

THIS MEANS 
Associations now have travel- 

Aid work. This is soon to be organ- 

ized as 8 non-sectarian national 

ment. 

move- 

In 1915, 247,831 persons receiv 

ed aid. 

In 1909 the 
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$18.00 to $40.00 values, at - $8.50 to $18. 
Coast cows, resulting in a first-quality 

: 1:4 
11 y the dish or quart ail large SOCIRLION } a or quart 

different Or more A wonderful selection, $15.00 to $25.00 
values,at - - - $7 50 to $10.00 

LARGE 
OYSTERS 

a Oar 

? M-n’s Balmaroons and Overcoats 
Most remarkable values at $10.00 to 

$20.00, will sell at - $5.00 to $lo.oo 

MEN'S SUITS 
Latest Models for Spring and Summer, 

Take he me withh you 

Fancy Selects. We give 

of solid oysters for a 
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Fresh Oyster Crackers 
always on hand. 

| Centre Hl Bakery 
| na 

The above values are convincing. 

Kessler’s       MILLHEIM   

has gone to New York City early 

LADIES’ FINE PLUSH COATS 

All Prices. 

  
  

  

lf os. PENNINGTON, Proprietor 

concern- 

ing the exclusiveness of our buying and the quality of 
that we 

will have a greater and better variety of merchan- 
YOU KNOW WHAT 

The following are a few of the articles which we 
are closing out before we make ready for the Spring 

LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

s Department Store 

  

  

  

  

Want Your Cows to Give More 
and Better Milk? —Fed BADGER 

Dairy Feed 

Positively the Best Feed on the Market to-day. 
Proved to Give the Best Results by Actual testt We have just 
a carload of this feed and can quote you attractive prices. 

A CARLOAD of COLONIAL SALT 
PURE AND CLEAN. GIVE Ii A TRIAL. 

BEST GRADES COAL-20. 508 ie 
Bran, Middlings, Chop, Cotton Seed Meal, Oil Meal, 

Gluten Feed and Security Calt Meal. 

THE NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADER 
a 

és fr0 n 441 Has 
received 

woria 

Mover 

« Federation 

of the Mohouk conferenc 

156,071 
Tox GRY gi ers J 5 

dent secretaries in schoo 

of the country. 
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“Pay-Up-Week " means nothing to 

those who merely collect and sra pot 

willing to mest their obligations dur- 

Loosen up, it is 

yet time to join in the spirit of the 

game, 

ing the same week, 

EE RR       A civil service examination will be 

beld at Bellefonte on Haturday, March 

11, for applications for the postmaster- 

ship at Zion, The office paid $2385 the 
past year, 

      
  

  

production, 

Just call   | Here's REAL MUSIC For Your Home 
THE THOMAS A. EDISON 

DIAMOND AMBEROLA 
This New Machine and Records are 

noted for their naturalness of sound re- 

heard on a Diamond Amberola, The 

diamond point reproducer eliminates the 
changing of needles. 

MAKES HOME MORE 
ATTRACTIVE, 

Young folks as well as those advanced in years 
find home life more pleasant in company with the 
celebrated operatic stars through the medium of the 
Diamond Amberols, 
and pealing band marches to grand opera-—all are 

for your enjoyment with a Diamond Amberola. 
and helps smooth out the rough places, making life worth living, 

Records used are the new INDESTRUCTIBLE Blue Amberol 
The price of the New Edison has been put within reach of everybody. 

Beit phone or write asking for demonstration in your own home. of 

SOLD AND DEMONSTRATED BY 

J. L. DECKER 

  
The human voice is best       “RESULTS” OUR MOTTO   ws   a 

MR FARMER, here is a farm implement which needs no introduction nor 
statement of its superior qualities. The large number of satisfied farmers 

who have been using the “ hee NEW IDEA!” for several years past, attests to its 
merits, A that works the same all day Pi pr 

new idea in the construction of manure 
is worthy of your and we ask that youffirstIsce the “NE Ea inspection 
before buying a ee of unknown quality. 

A FULL LINE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
In the Market for HAY and STRAW 

BRADFORD & S & SO 

From the good sacred hymns 

Such music rests, cheers     
Records.     

Centre 
9 Hall CENTRE HALL, PA.   HRA. A—————————————————————_——_ 
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